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value, it shall accomplishequalizationwith other propertieswithin the
taxing district. The making of triennial assessmentsas provided by
existing law is hereby abolished.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 33

AN ACT
SB 314

Amending the act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 720), entitled “An act providing for the
taking over by the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and limitations,
of certainstreetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, andthird classas State
highways, and for the improvement, construction,reconstruction,resurfacing and
maintenanceby the Commonwealthof certaindefined widths of said streets;imposing
duties on suchcities and on public utility companiesusing such streets;providing
that no assessmentshall be madeupon the Commonwealthin the elimination of any
gradecrossingthereon; authorizingcities, persons,associations,or corporationsto
enterinto agreementswith theCommonwealthto bear a portion of the cost of con-
structionor maintenance;providing for the assessmentof certainportions of the cost
of street improvementson abutting property owners; regulating the replacementof
certainlacilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the openingof said streets
after improvementwithout a permit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the
maintenanceof detours;.authorizingthe increaseof city indebtednessin certaincases;
and appropriatingmoney in the Motor LicenseFund for the purposesof this act,”
deletinga certainroute in the City of Bethlehem,Lehigh County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

•Section1. The following route establishedby section2, act of June
22, 1931 (P. L. 720), entitled “An act providing for the taking overby

the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and limit~ttions,of
certain streets in cities of the secondclass, secondclass A, and third
class as State highways,and for the improvement,construction,recon-
struction, resurfacingandmaintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain

defined widths of said streets; imposing duties on such cities and on
public utility companiesusingsuch streets;providing that no assessment
shall be madeupon the Commonwealthin the elimination of any grade
crossingthereon;authorizingcities,persons,associations,or corporations

to enter into agreementswith the Commonwealthto bear a portion of
the cost of constructionor maintenance;providing for the assessment
of certain portions of the cost of streetimprovementson abuttingprop-
erty owners; regulating the replacementof certain facilities of public
utility companies;prohibiting the openingof said streetsafter improve-
ment without a permit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the
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maintenanceof detours;authorizingthe increaseof city indebtednessin
certain cases;and appropriatingmoney in the Motor LicenseFund for
the purposesof this act,” and its amendments,is deletedas indicated:

Section 2. All or part of the following various public highways,or
sections thereof, bridges, tunnels, viaducts and approachesthereto in
cities, shall, if and when the city council consentstheretoby resolution,
a copy of which shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the courts of
the proper county and with the Departmentof High~*ays,be adopted

by the Commonwealthas a Statehighway and shall thereafterbe main-
tained,repairedandconstructedin the samemannerwith like powerand
authority as provided by the laws of the Commonwealthapplicableto

State highways; however, no highway, bridge, viaduct or approach
thereto shall be taken over by the Commonwealthunder the provisions
of this act, if a contract for the improvementthereof hasbeen entered
into betweena contractorand the Commonwealthor local authorities,
or both, until such contract shall havebeen completed.

[Route 39124. Beginning at the intersectionof Legislative Route

39031 and City Line Road; thence extending in an easterlydirection
over City Line Road to its intersectionwith Legislative Route48049, a
distanceof approximately0.76 mile in the City of Bethlehem,Lehigh
County.]

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 5th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 34

AN ACT

SB 327

Authorizing the Commonwealththrough the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies and
its duly authorizedbureau or agents,to enter into contracts with the United States
of America or any agency thereof, for the acquisition, acceptance,receipt, ware-
housingand distribution of surpluspropertyof theUnited Statesof Americapursuant
to the “FederalPropertyand Administrative ServicesAct of 1949,” particularly sec-
tion 203 (j) and (k), as amended,andFederalregulationsappertainingthereto.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,acting through the

Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesand its duly authorizedbureauor
agents,may hereafterenterinto any contractwith the United Statesof


